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New Endow
wment Funds
F
E
Establis
shed
It is with
h great pride
e that we announce th
he creation of two new
w endowmen
nt funds to
honor Jo
oseph Sass
sani, MD, MHA
M
and Alli Aminlari, MD, FACS. For more
e than twenttyfive yearrs, Dr. Sass
sani and Drr. Aminlari have
h
dedicated their professiona
p
al lives to the
care of tens
t
of thou
usands of patients
p
and
d and the training of hu
undreds of ophthalmology
residentts and medical studentts at the Pe
enn State Hershey
H
Me
edical Cente
er/Penn Sta
ate
College of Medicine
e.

The Joseph Sassani Alumni Lecture
L
hass been established to recognize
r
h outstand
his
ding
contributions to ourr patient ca
are, researcch, educatio
on, and servvice missions. Penn State
S
Ophthalmology res
sident alumni have ben
nefited grea
atly from Drr. Sassani’ss teaching
d
the past
p
thirty-one years. We’re
W
thrille
ed to establish a lecture that honors
efforts during
Dr. Sasssani for his leadership in the depa
artment and
d celebrate
es the achie
evements of our
residenccy program graduates.
Our ann
nual “Golden Globe” Te
eaching Aw
ward has be
een rename
ed the “Ali Aminlari
A
Teaching Award” in
n recognitio
on of Dr. Am
minlari’s outtstanding contributionss to our
W
in the clinic, the
t operating room, or during
residentt education program. Whether
morning
g lectures, resident
r
phyysicians have learned great life le
essons from
m Dr. Aminllari
during th
he past twe
enty-six yea
ars. As the departmen
nt’s only five
e-time recip
pient of the
teaching
g award, it is fitting tha
at we renam
me this award in honorr of Dr. Aminlari.
These endowment
e
funds will support
s
the
e research and
a education mission
ns of the Pe
enn
State He
ershey Eye Center thrrough the purchase of textbooks, videos, and cutting-ed
dge
training equipment as well as honorarium
ms for Gran
nd Rounds speakers
s
each month. If
you wou
uld like to jo
oin us in honoring thesse dedicated physician
ns by makin
ng a donatio
on to
one or both
b
of thes
se endowme
ents, please contact Meredith
M
He
erring, Asso
ociate Direcctor
of Individ
dual Giving
g, at 717-53
31-1652 or e-mail her at
a mherring
g@psu.hmcc.edu .

January is Glaucoma Awareness Month
The best way to protect yourself from
vision loss caused by glaucoma is to
know your risk factors and to have your
eyes examined at recommended
intervals.
Those at highest risk for glaucoma
include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Everyone over age 60
African-Americans over age 40
Hispanics
People with other health conditions,
such as diabetes (exam every year)
Individuals that have experienced a
serious eye injury
People with a family history of
glaucoma

At first there may be no symptoms, but
as the disease progresses a person with
glaucoma may notice his or her vision
gradually failing with:
•
•
•
•

Blurred vision
Loss of peripheral vision
Difficulty focusing on objects
Presence of halos around lights

Those at risk should have a complete
eye exam by an ophthalmologist at least
every one to two years.

If you have glaucoma, it is important to
follow your treatment plan.
•

•

•

Glaucoma is a lifelong condition.
Patients and their Eye M.D.s need to
work together to agree on a
treatment plan that offers the patient
the best chance of preserving his
vision.
Common treatments include oral or
topical medication, as well as laser
and conventional surgery. Talk to
your Eye M.D. about your treatment
options because some may be better
for your condition than others.
Do not stop taking medication
without talking to your Eye M.D. You
and your Eye M.D. are a team
whose goal is to preserve your vision
and help you maintain your quality of
life.
Source: American Academy of Ophthalmology

The glaucoma specialists at Penn State Hershey Eye Center are: Dr. Ali Aminlari,
Dr. Christine Callahan, and Dr. Joseph Sassani.

500 University Drive, Suite 800, UPC1, Hershey, PA 17033
For an appointment, please call 717-531-5690.

